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Efficient and asymmetric preparation of amines is an important
objective in organic synthesis.1 Myriad chiral auxiliaries2 and
ligands (stoichiometric)3 have thus been reported that allow the
enantioselective addition of alkylmetals to CdN bonds. The
groups of Denmark4 and Tomioka5 have accomplished the
catalytic addition of alkyllithiums to imines, where appreciable
levels of enantioselectivity are detected (up to 82% ee) in the
presence of 10-20 mol % of amine chiral ligands. We are
interested in the possibility of a catalytic asymmetric approach
to the addition of dialkylzincs to imines (eq 1).6 Our preference

for alkylzincs is partly because of their functional group tolerance.
An advantage of the above attribute is that modular peptide-based
ligands (e.g.,1, below) can be used to effect enantioselective
catalysis.7 Herein, we disclose efficient Zr-catalyzed imine
alkylations promoted by peptide-based chiral ligands that afford
arylimines in 84-98% ee and 60-98% isolated yield.

Parallel libraries were constructed to establish the appropriate
reaction parameters. Imines derived from condensation of ben-
zaldehyde and benzylamine, aminodiphenylmethane, aniline,
2-aminophenol,o-anisidine, and 2,4-dimethoxyaniline constituted
the initial substrate pool. Toluene was chosen as the solvent, since
its low volatility leads to more reliable data from ligand screening
(minimum concentration variation of library samples). Com-
mercially available Et2Zn was used as the alkylating agent. The
following metal salts were screened: CuCN, Cu(OAc)2, CuOTf,
Ti(Oi-Pr)4, Zr(Oi-Pr)4‚HOi-Pr, BF3‚Et2O, ZnCl2, AlBr3, Sc(OTf)3.
Since both early and late transition metals were incorporated
within our search, the phenol-based Schiff base derived from
naphthaldehyde (1) and (2-diphenylphosphino) benzaldehyde8 (2)
served as preliminary chiral ligands (both aldehydes are com-
mercially available).L-Val was positioned at the AA1 site, and
L-Phe served as the AA2, as these two amino acids are relatively
inexpensive. We judged that, if necessary, positional optimization
would be carried out at the Schiff base and AA1 and AA2 sites
for enhanced enantioselectivities.7b-e

Screening studies (20 mol % metal and ligand) indicate that
the Zr and Ti salts provide higher levels of reactivity and
selectivity in conjunction with phenolic Schiff base ligands when
o-anisidine derivatives are used as substrates (25-98% conversion
and 40-75% ee). With the remaining substrates and metal salts,
<5% conversion and ee is detected. The phosphine-based ligand
provided less conversion and<5% ee with all metals and
electrophiles. Further examination of the above parameters
indicated that Zr(Oi-Pr)4‚HOi-Pr delivers more selective and
efficient additions than Ti(Oi-Pr)4 (88% ee,>98% conversion
vs 62% ee, 43% conversion).9 Positional optimizations at the
Schiff base, AA1, and AA2 sites (∼20 ligands screened) were
carried out subsequently. These studies established that, as shown
in entry 1 of Table 1, with 10 mol %3 and 10 mol % Zr(Oi-
Pr)4‚HOi-Pr at 0-22 °C, amine4 is obtained from the corre-
spondingo-anisidyl arylimine10 in 93% ee and 84% isolated yield.
As depicted in entry 2, with 1 mol %3, reaction efficiency and
selectivity suffer (81% ee, 10% conversion, 24 h). When the
amount of the chiral ligand3 is reduced to 1 mol % but that of
the less valuable Zr salt is increased to 20 mol % (entry 3),
catalytic alkylation proceeds efficiently and enantioselectively
(95% ee,>98% conversion). Remarkably, even in the presence
of 0.1 mol %3 and 20 mol % Zr(Oi-Pr)4‚HOi-Pr, the asymmetric
alkylation takes place rapidly to afford4 in 93% ee (entry 4).11

As the data summarized in Table 1 illustrate, Zr-catalyzed
addition of an Et group to a variety of imines proceeds to>98%
conversion within 24 h (except for entries 4-6, requiring 48 h)
to afford the desired chiral amines in>88% ee and>62% yield.A
number of additional issues merit mention: (1) As the result in
entry 7 indicates, where the Schiff base from 2-naphthalene
carboxaldehyde is used as the electrophile, reactions involving
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more sterically demanding substrates occur efficiently and with
high asymmetric induction. (2) In contrast to reactions illustrated
in entries 1-7 of Table 1, when ligand3 is employed in the
catalytic alkylation of electron-deficient imines (entries 8, 9), the
reduced amine product is formed predominantly (10-50%). This
finding suggests that the active chiral ligand may be the derived
peptidicamineand not the original Schiff base. That is, an EtZr
or EtZn complex might undergo rapidâ-H elimination to afford
a metal hydride that effects CdN bond reduction. We surmised
that competitive reduction of the highly reactive substrate imine
might preclude the in situ generation of the active amine ligand.12

Accordingly, amine ligand 9 was prepared and used in the
catalytic alkylations depicted in entries 8 and 9 (Table 1). In the
presence of 10 mol %9 and 11 mol % Zr(Oi-Pr)4‚HOi-Pr (+4
°C), ethyl addition products8 and 10 are generated efficiently
(95% conversion) in 88% and 90% ee, respectively. (3) As
depicted in entry 10 (Table 1), catalytic formation of11 from
the corresponding electron-rich imine, promoted by ligand3, takes
place selectively (82% ee) but slowly (57% conversion, 24 h).
When amine ligand9 is used, however (entry 11), reaction
efficiency is enhanced (95% conversion, 24 h) and enantioselec-
tivity is increased to 91% ee.13

As the data in entries 1 and 2 of Table 2 illustrate, with 10
mol % 9 and Zr(Oi-Pr)4‚HOi-Pr, asymmetric addition of Me2Zn
affords12and13 in 88% ee (79% yield) and 84% ee (98% yield),
respectively. Under identical conditions, but with ligand3, the

aforementioned transformations proceed to<15% conversion.
These observations are consistent with the proposed role of metal
hydrides in the in situ formation of ligands such as9.14 As shown
in entry 3 of Table 2, catalytic asymmetric addition of (octyl)2Zn
can be carried out efficiently and enantioselectively (98% ee) in
the presence of15. When ligands9 and3 are employed to promote
the formation of14, ∼65% of the reaction mixture again consists
of the reduced amine product.

The resultingo-anisidine amines constitute a building block
in a number of medicinally important agents.15,16 Moreover, as
the representative example in eq 2 illustrates,17 optically enriched

arylamines can be accessed through oxidative removal of the
anisido group.18
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Table 1. Zr-Catalyzed Enantioselective Ethyl Addition to
Aryliminesa

a Conditions: 3 equiv of Et2Zn, toluene, 0f 22 °C, 24 h except for
entries 4 and 6 (48 h); 5 equiv of Et2Zn used in entry 4.b By 1H NMR
analysis.c Isolated yield. d By chiral HPLC in comparison with
authentic material (Chiralcel OD for entries 1-8, 10, 11; Chiralcel OJ
for entry 9).e Carried out at+4 °C.

Table 2. Zr-Catalyzed Enantioselective Additions to Arylimines
Promoted by Amine-Peptide Ligandsa

a Conditions: (entries 1, 2) 15 equiv of Me2Zn, toluene, 10 mol %
Zr(Oi-Pr)4‚HOi-Pr and ligand, 0f 22 °C, 48 h; (entry 3) 6 equiv of
(octyl)2Zn at+4 °C. b By 1H NMR analysis.c Isolated yield. d By chiral
HPLC in comparison with authentic material (Chiralcel OD).
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